
  

Υποβολή Αιτήσεων: 
25/11/2014 – 28/11/2014,  

Δευτέρα έως Παρασκευή, 11:00-13:00, 
Γραφείο Πρακτικής Άσκησης Πανεπιστημίου Μακεδονίας. 

 
 

 
 Ημερομηνία ανάρτησης ανακοίνωσης: 25/11/2014 

ΝΕΑ ΘΕΣΗ ΠΡΑΚΤΙΚΗΣ ΑΣΚΗΣΗΣ 
Internship Opportunity | Market Researcher 

  
We are currently looking for a highly driven and enthusiastic candidate to join our team! 
 
Meteco SA is recruiting to fill the position of Market Researcher. This is a tremendous and 
rewarding opportunity for students since you will be working in a dynamic and collaborative 
environment. The role of Market Researcher encompasses the management of the company’s 
“Microsoft Dynamics CRM”, a cloud-based Customer Relationship Management (CRM) system, 
developed by Microsoft.  The duration of the internship will be 4 months, starting from Dec. 1st  
 
The new comer will be responsible for:  
 Managing and researching and data in the CRM.  
 Often mine data to spot trends and find correlations among different data points. 
 Data validation/cleansing 
 Enrich data by researching online and offline sources 
 Serve as a key resource for ensuring data integrity and ongoing facilitation of data cleansing 

as needed via various means, including but not limited to utilizing native CRM tools such as 
merges and de-duplication tools, as well as creating views and CRM reports as needed 

 Perform systematic CRM updates as needed including bulk edits, record reassignments, 
back-end updates, etc. to ensure CRM information is kept current 
 

For us, an ideal candidate would have the following skills/attributes:  
 Not a specific academic background – your personality will set you apart. 
 Fluency in English 
 Firm understanding of any other language would be a plus 
 Be a team player 
 Independent, flexible and efficient work attitude 
 Good knowledge of IT applications (MS Office) 

 
What you should expect:   
 Gain real work experience 

 Have you own workstation 

 Learn how to use Microsoft Dynamics CRM 

 Be supported, helped and guided 

 Have room to take initiatives 

 Be asked for your opinion 

 

About us:  
Meteco SA is a leading scrap metals trading house, with more than 35 years of experience. You 
can have a thorough look at the whole range of our activities by visiting our website at 
www.metecotrade.com 

 

ΟΙΚΟΝΟΜΙΚΩΝ ΚΑΙ ΚΟΙΝΩΝΙΚΩΝ ΕΠΙΣΤΗΜΩΝ 

ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΗ 
ΔΗΜΟΚΡΑΤΙΑ 

ΓΡΑΦΕΙΟ ΠΡΑΚΤΙΚΗΣ ΑΣΚΗΣΗΣ 

What you should not expect:  
- make copies or coffees  
 

http://www.metecotrade.com/

